
CLOSING DAYS

PROMISE RUSH

General Assembly Passed

Few Bills Session To

Close in Three Weeks

STATE-WID- E DEFEATED

Woman Suffrage Is Placed on Calen-

dar In House Republicans Make

Plans for State Convention March 1.1

Frankfort, Ky. (Special) With the

closing of tho 191G session of the

Kentucky Legislature near at hand,

there Is much speculation as to what

bills will bo passed to remedy business
conditions. It was expected that more

would be accomplished In tho early
days ot tho present session, but a

great deal of time was taken up ovct
County division, prohibition

and woman suffrage, neither of which

have made any headway towards be-

ing enacted.
it appears that State-wid- e prohlbl

tlon has been put to sleep for all this
session, being defeated In both the

Uouso and tho Senate.
The for tho proposed Stanley

county laid on the table in the Sen-

ate, Is not expected to be brought up

again.
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did after the prohibition
amendment was defeated, was to call
Attorney-Genera- l M. M. Logan, Audi-

tor Robert L. Greene and
Goodpastor conference,

with a view legislation which It is

to liquidate the State debt
of three dollars.

Tho first thing bo dona is to se
cure tho passage of bill under which

report,
by the State on its war
rant.
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J. A. H. C. Stuart,
Austin Anns, John O. I).

T. F. l. L Davis, T.
Stitli, W. Halo, B F.
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R. Mattlngly, B. Mor
H. H. Norton, S. H. (Jrlf

fen Kasey, 11. K. Miller,
Hendrlck, M. H.

Mattincly, l. K. Seott, T.
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j. I,. Hennlnger, Durham, L.
J. O.

and

Rebels
Now York, Tel'. 11.
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amend (ho text book adoption law to
provide that not moro than threo

study bo chnnged at any
year recommitted leave

bring It forth at any time. This
bill has passed tha Scnato and will
bo substituted the Uouso Dill.

Tho solons arc to take
ptock that tho session of tho Gen-

eral Is than half over.
Every man who has n that ho re-

lies on to pass In order to square him-

self with his constituents Is begin-
ning to flguro on how ho It
through tho legislative maze
confronts him.

will likely bo somo fancy
"Jockeying from now and all sort?

will bo to bear
tho anxious solons to get tliolr

measures advanced the time
they must trust to the tendet

inorcles tho Rules Committee.
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It Be
Few of This

of a

Few what great of
people, among those who live lit such

from
This condition, which caused

so imieli discussion, more nor
less than vitnl

organs very foundation of

ninny ailments.
When organs become weakened

from cause are unable to throw
of waste

The to

in their deadly work sufferer

finally direct victim
in own system.

Among this
are hard

cold, fer
mi'iititit' of food, biliousness, sick head- -

(liarrnea, iim.uic.h,
Harvey, ol in kidney region aim ncrum.

Dixon, Webster county, and Repro- -

J. D. I'umphrey, Tanlnc is especially to com,

lngsliurg. condition brought

TAX REVISION
PUSHED ASIDE

Realize Causes Believed That Will

Ailment. Handled Special

SCSSlOIl

accumulations
putrefactive

generated

jaundice,
constipation, indigestion

Representative

designated
congestion

representative
Speaking In support measure, 'about by auto intoxication us realize tho great importance and

Harvey resented ; - ' ,,, sl,,ir many this connection
that Democratic member )ack t(, short ; whIch w hnvo to wor)cd out.

voted was a thcin anil normal
Remedial and constructivereferred to enliven-- !.,,' '

legisla-

tion at Louisville last year r() automobilist it might said tlon promised by Domocrats
resenting sentiment timt Tanlac acts as a plug in that the Pike partition
party. Ho crltlcled Stanley iiunm mechanism. It starts ,g tlcfcatcd ,t ,g claIme( that
harshly accused ot deceiving engines and then keeps thtni going j

tho .!rva In pertain localities as to his properly regulated speed

attiti.ile on the question. is obtainable in Clover
Representative I'umphrey Ky., Wedding Drug Store,

floor speech prceipitat- - where it is being daily exp allied
12 troubi! declared ia. the ...creasing demand.

to rote state-trif- le even
Vint mil Virt itlftvf If n hn rnntr.irv to Wltinnt ilnl-.nt- nr rail,

suffrage unfavorably re- th(j p,atforn)f ccauso had paridness program President WI1- -

In the and the misej constituents support endorsed the Senate. Tho
ate, but brought out lower body but, declared he could remain joint, resolution Introduced

committee a majority silent when Governor being Senator Booles, County.
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scramble at cused Representative ap- - House on the petition Impeach

hour expected thoso who have proachlng her in room with mCnt J. E. Williams, Judge of

carefully watched the proceedings stretched several Creary County. Tho majority icport,
The accusation investigated signed Democratic members

this many previous sessions thorouBhly Pollco Ju,iK0 vm recommend Impeachment,
Kentucky lawmakers. Hem don Pollrcman U. Qulro The report, submitted

'at the time that statements White, County,
Out of respect to memory made woman were sufflcent the sole Republican member on the

Lincoln, branches to a
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anti-pas- s bill,
passed by of General
Assembly, was signed by

posed to prohibition. and become a
The state'-wid- e prohibition amend- - law, I, 1917. It is

ment dead for present session of the Democratic platform measures
of tho legislature, having been defeat- - to become a law.
ed by the Senate. ...

State of Equalization has
AVoman constitutional been with W. M. of

amendment providing for the people Lawrenccburg, as chairman, and W. D.
to vote question of whether Mason, of Lancaster, Clerk.

shall or was brought
of the of tho Committee

may bo mado decreasing of Representatives despite
the amount of Interest being by a vote

of

to
Committee

common

committee,
dismissed.

Stricklett-Plcket- t

organized

Clerks are 12. Peterson, of
Campbellsvillo C. E. Mattlngly, of
Brandenburg.

Secretary of Lewis
pointed Charles Howes,

'5 to 4 In favor of killing acting Secretary of
Association Representative Hobbs, Lexington, , state, to luth, or

preparation of Several author of moved notwith- - until his successor appointed
leading of the State standing the unfavorable report, approved by Governor,

have already Governor ho given Us reading j of Appeals, in an
Stanley regarding matter, In calendar. Ho a by Judge Turner, the position
ministration officials are optimistic brief speech In favor of tho j of Stato Auditor Greene Attorney
concerning the likelihood of Representative Duncan, of Hen-- 1 Logan, refusing to

debt. Leaders declare derson, spoke against it. salaries of portor steno- -

of the Democratic party! galleries of House graphers for the month of
Kontucky depends In a women long before oflico of V. O. State Super- -
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intendent of Public Schools.
The Court suggested that tho General

Assembly alone has power to appro-- 1

priate public money to that purpose.
Gilbert says that he will appeal to

'were reeling tho legislature for help and a bill tono matter how poorly you
friend you In that cftect willMhrashcd out.before, when some greets

ttceoidIng to the secretary of tho Two bills to enforce the
rnlnniilii board of health, tho human Sunday closing law In Kenton and

naturally to Campbell passed
of serious much i

I at
11,. It Is an aid to health them placed on the calender and

uml a he'u In iireventlug disease, and the before
that eud be advocates a youra voto was taken.

friends how well they look" movement The wero Introduced Repre--

Is not only bad taste to lulU orsentatlvo Greene, Carrollton. The
vour nalus ailments," says Iho representatives from Kenton and
doctor,
llgcnco knowledge of tsnulttition defeat the measures.
and good health. Wo nro not far from The first measuro is known as the

tlmo when cause of illness will "common injunction act." It
hnvo to accounted for provides any place where liquor Is sold

In other words, nature longer violation of law shall be considered

applicant

a exists, tho

nul- -

OF The bill passed is a
felturo

Yearly Amount Retired Mirt saloon Ttecper violates tho
isters and Widows and Orphans, law snail licciiso, mat

Methodist church $l.ti0O,O0( ho such keeper shall ever
in pensions to ministers anrraiucu uuutuur ueuiisu,

ministers tlur Federation

conference
submitted at the iitiiiuiil creditable witnesses thero

the Chicago. ot Either
million dollars may appeal tho Appellate

pension fund.
vald, of $0,000,000 Excise
now tho treasury tho which has proposed the

i Governor a substitute the
$ was not introduced.
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WE C. ALLEN IS OUSTED

Morrow Raises a Over d

Deal For "Stanley" County

Which Is Being Investigated.

Frankfort, Ky, Special Rovlston
of Rovcntio and Taxation laws, con-

sidered bo the needed legis-

lation In Kentucky, will In all
handled a special session

of tho General Assembly bo called
by Governor Stanley, tho ad-

journment of tho regular session
about tho middle March.
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The early days of February brought
trouble tho Democratic ranks when

Frank nca woro wlth
rollton, W. B. Harvey, of Dixon,
assumed tho rolo of Insurgents and

a lot of about Governor
Stanley, winding up by putting

off administration reserva-
tion when voted tha Re-

publicans against unseating Win. C.

of addition
Dobbs. ing drawn per

of tho House Committee
to have won in tho Wayne-Clinto- n

district. Rep. L. B. or

Frankfort, also voted with tho
in this instance.

Another matter which made trouble
Butsiu u, uo

Bill" has

ticket, ag
that

Mingo County, West
Virginia, Boyd County, Kentucky,
mado a with Hatcher, the
new member of tho Stato Board of
Prison whereby 1,500

DnmnernHp.
been

for a division of Pike
to be known Stanley

A was com-
posed of Senators Hlto J.
B. and Bishop S. to
make an Investigation of
charges also charges of a
newspaper In It was claimed
that money had been offered or used
for tho ot votes....

Tho anti-trus- t anti-pas- s

bill are first the administration
to be by both houses

and reach Stanloy for his...
Important legislation bo

taken up next will bo tho anti-lobb-

corrupt practices, text books tho
to put Into effeqt tho

amendment providing for
working of convicts on tho public
highways.

Suffrage supporters
were greatly and

decided to report bill
Just tono Counties the House unfavorable. Their to

ui) under tho Ktluiulus such opposition after have tho constitutional amendment
i..s was getting this session seems to havo
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will Governor
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Stovall,
going be for sickness when a nuisance and provides Dr. II. P. Sights known
It Is Hluiply the result of in-th- e ot such that ho bo for
dlfferenco or wrong ways of living." as of

Do not think It worth giving the upon of threo credit- - tho Kontucky Hospital for
doctor's u V able citizens ot any the at There

Wo So here goes: sx-- i nulsattce Attorney aro many after
"By you are looking tine!-"- of Is to plum bo given out

Sitnta I'd New Mexican. action to enjoin tlmo before expiration of Dr.
sauce perpetually.
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In tholr efforts provont the con-

firmation of the appointments ot Jack
Paducah, Omcr

appointed bo
Factory and Assistant Factory

most of bill tors, Kentucky of
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Resolutions have been by
State Board of

against transfer ot $30,000
from fund tho Stato
to be used In
demonstration

It la claimed that this would
tho board, destroy

tho Stato Fair, abolish tho position
Stato and crlpplo tho
entlro of arid
take away oil of tho appropriation
which has boon used to tho benefit
of tho state.

Governor Stanley has accepted an
to attend tho bamiuot of

tho Moso Grcon Club In I.oulsvlllo on
tho ovcnlng of February 28th. ,

Lieut. Governor Illack, of'
tho Stato Senate, Is very proud of his
gavel. It Is of solid with nn
ebony handle and a band of sterling

with the "Presented
to Lieut. Gov. James D. Illack by tho
Sunday schools of Barboursvlllo, Ky.

25, 1915." It was Intended
for n. Christmas gift but somo delay
occurred by tho manufacturers nnd ho
received It tho first week In... I

It has been decided by tho Demo-

cratic to put through meas-

ures tho State l.

senatorial and legislative districts
strongly urged by tho Republicans.

Tho redisricting bills thnt will
have tho backing of tho Domocrats
will out tho pro-

vision that not moro than two counties
shall be Joined together In ono legis-

lative district. At tho present tlmo
several ot them are up In threo
counties and ono four. Hell,
lan, Leslie and Perry counties.

It Is a task, to
many conflicting but tho
Democratic leaders believe that thoy
can together on a
measure. ...

W. C. Allen, Republican, representa-
tive from Clinton and Wayne coun-
ties, was unseated by a vote of 57
39, In favor of S. C. Dobbs,
who contested tho election." Party

Representative C. Car- -Greene, drawn tho oxcopton

them-

selves

of four Democratic members who
voted against unseating Allen.

Tho contest means that the Stato
will $G00 moro to havo a
Representative from the Clinton-Wayn- o

district than of tho other
ninety-on- o districts.

Allen will receive $250 awarded
Allen, Republican, to the favor S. for contest expenses in hav-C- .

Democrat, whom a majority in diem besides

determined

Hamilton,

Ms mlleago ana stationary
will recelvo per diem, from

the first day or $710 for tho wholo
session Is entitled to his other
expenses tho same as If ho had
started upon his duties the opening
day.

.... , , , i
was the chargo ot Edwin P. Morrow, I lao Genera, impression

that "Undo Allen, made his
defeated for Governor on calUng aml c,ccUon certaIn two ycarg
the Republican who declared the district Is over- -
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fight create

Stanley

to tho chief supporters. The bill was
laid on table In the Senate,
still Is In to bo If a
majority Is mustered in Its support.

.
Stato Superintendent Gilbert and

school officials the state will
fight tho Introduced In tho senate
to pay tho appropriations for tho
Stato University and normal schools,
amounting to out of tho stato
school fund Instead tho general

It Is claimed that this would crlpplo
tho ot tho Stato Department of
Education. ...

With the consent of tho authors,
three health measures havo been
voluntarily or in
General Assombly. The most

was tho "all tlmo officer"
bill, backed by the Stato
Health. This bill for the
abolishment of tho health boards
all cities except Loulsvlllo,

shocked when the House PaducahtQn Nowport LoxinBto
their and making tho county tho for

public health servlco. A county health
officer devoting all of his time at a
salary of ton cents per annum for
each person In county was

Pierce Holton, ot
been given a placo

Frankfort, has
In Rating

n reflection on your Counties fought to by Frank Dry omcQ "y Auauor

no
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Sam C. Elliott, of Loulsvlllo, has
been appointed Deputy Flro Marshall

succeed Edward Bright of Glasgow.
Tho appointment was mado by Audi-

tor Greene. ...
Attornoy-Genera- l Logan has mado

attack upon expenses of
Stato Department Education, point-
ing enormous expenditures and
claiming that sovon stonographors aro

needed In that department.
Public Instruction Suporlntondont

Gllbort answered bis criticism saying
lng 1015, according the annual ra, .s tho section which gives Jurisdiction Labor, In their protost of Cohen's that tho Insinuation to tho employ
port of Dr. Joseph It. Illngeley. secrq In all cases under the act the Frank- - jcholco, after Governor Stanloy had ot relatlvos and further state
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of In

tho Dr.
I
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rru In
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ment of oxtravaganco of his predeces-
sor and other matters havo no bearing
on tho present administration. Gll-

bort says that ho has neither wife,
brother, sister nor any other kinsman
employed In his department and that
the Insinuation of Logan missed tho
mark. The employment of seven
ttenographers la necessary, lays Prof.
Gilbert.

YOU WILL LIVE LONGER
AND BE HAPPIER

If You'll Use
Only

BLUE RIBBON

FLOUR
Por Baking Pine Biscuits, Pies,

Cakes nnd Delicate Pastries
Manufactured by

Cannelton Flour Mills
Canneltoii, Ind.

) L. C. TAUL
Insurance Office

i Cloverport, Kentucky

Fire, Lightning ;Tor-nadoa- nd

Windstorm,
Life, Accident, Health
Insurance.

Old Reliable Companies

M Henry Trent J. W. Trent P. L. Daiis j

Feed and
Sale

: Ky.

M. E.

SUNDAY SCHOOL,

KY.

Opens at 9:30 a. m. each Sunday.

All visitors and strangers are cordi-

ally invited to attend. 1

M. D. DEARD,

Dr. W. A. WALKER, Secretary

For the Business Man at
This Office.

Standard series duplicate order
books, with carbon paper 150 leaves

Price 25c
Receipt books, large size, 100 leaves

price 25c; small size 10c; 50 leaves

Price 5c
High-grad- e I'romisory Notes, 50

leaves; price, per book

25 Cents
Deed Covers

Send your deeds to us to be covered
two covers with staples for

5 Cents
Deeds, 3 for 10c

Real Estate and Chattel Mortgages,
two for

5 Cents
Pension Certificates, three for

10 Cents
12 sheets of Typewriter Taper, lin-

en, legal size, price

5 Cents
Printed Stationery including State-

ments and Sale Books.

Engraved cards, 50 witlt new plate
plate, script, price

$1.25
Printing new cards from old plate,

100 tor
$1.00

Mail orders filled promptly.
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Hardinsburg
Livery

Livery,

Stable
Hat;dinsburg,

CHURCH, South

HARDINSBURG,

Superintendent,

Commercial Supplies

Jno.D.Babbage
Cloverport, Ky.
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HIGHEST PRICES PAID
IWmlltanco Moiled on Day

Shipment ! Keccived

No Commission to Pay
Writ, for Price LUt and

Shipping Tg

E Sabel & Sons
bmptrtUj bbJ2lt4 15S

LOUISVILLE, KY.
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